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6 Masala Street, Mickleham, Vic 3064

Bedrooms: 4 Bathrooms: 2 Area: 448 m2 Type: House

Ash Bansal

0406391081

https://realsearch.com.au/6-masala-street-mickleham-vic-3064
https://realsearch.com.au/ash-bansal-real-estate-agent-from-skad-real-estate-thomastown-2


Call before it's SOLD !!

SKAD Real Estate is proud to present this sensational opportunity to own this impressive family home. Perfectly poised

for the ultimate family lifestyle, this impressive contemporary residence on 448m2 of land nestled in Mickleham.This

home features multiple living zones and an oversized double garage. The home features a welcoming entrance foyer

leading into a beautiful formal lounge to an open-plan living/dining area. Large stacker doors connect indoors to an

all-weather alfresco, making this an entertainer's dream home. There has been no compromise on space and style, giving

plenty of room for everyone to spread out and enjoy.The spacious and light-filled interiors are complemented by a

beautifully appointed kitchen with top-quality 900mm stainless-steel appliances, abundant cupboard space and big

pantry.The home's contemporary colours showcase 4 large bedrooms including the decadent master suite with a large

ensuite with enviable walk-in robe and BIRs with drawers and shelving to other bedrooms while also offering full-sized

laundry with overhead and under bench storage, open study with floating desk and shelving.Additional features:• Brick

home• Oversized double garage with internal and rear access• Upgraded insulation to an entire home• Tall and wide

awning windows• Smart storage throughout the home• letterbox• LED lights to an entire home• Extra data and TV

points• Ducted heating• Aircon in the living roomLocal amenities include a range of schools, shopping precincts,

playgrounds, parks, and sports facilities. You'll have easy access to the Hume Freeway, or you can choose Mickleham road

to go to the Airport and Melbourne city.Due diligence checklist - for home and residential property buyers -

http://www.consumer.vic.gov.au/duediligencechecklist.This document has been prepared to assist solely in the marketing

of this property. While all care has been taken to ensure the information provided herein is correct, we do not take

responsibility for any inaccuracies. Accordingly all interested parties should make their own enquiries to verify the

information.


